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Serial electrocardiograms were recorded after mitral valve surgery, and were 
divided inb 3 groups according mainly to the changes of the T waves in chest lead. 
In group A, the T waves did not invert during postoperative 酔riod. In group B, 
inverted T waves were observed 2 weeks after the operation and existed for about a 
month. In group C, inverted T waves appeared within 7 days after the operation 
and existed more than 3 months. The postoperative complications, such as severe 
chest pain, moderate fever, longstanding pleural effusion or cardiac decompensation, 
were observed most frequently in group C, and least often in group A. In the 
pathologic findings in atrial appendages, the incidence of epicarditis and myocarditis 
were also more common and prominent in group C. 
It is concluded that postoperative complications are more often expected when 
the T waves in chest lead inverted within 7 days after operation and the serial 
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Ito, T, Engle, M.A., and Goldberg, H.P.: 
第8図はp 何れもC群に属する患者の心耳にみられ
た病理組織学的変化であるがp これらの所見は，何れ
も手術侵襲時に生じた急性の変化を示すものでは勿論
なしこのような既存の変化を有する症例において，
手術という外傷が加わった時にはp 非常に強い反応が
おこって激しい炎症を再び惹起し，同時に強い心電図
変化を術後に示す可能性が充分考えられるのである．
Aschoff結節は，全例に発見出来なかった．
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